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... . vr ^.h. , m. stoves, woollen», hosier?". Inuits. machine -mp,
*e fire situai l'si m this Oty. _ radiators, show va-es. wond-tuming, l>hmi6ers up-
“Kruwling about insurant premiums. the s.n _ ^ ^ $WRar. linseed oil. heating apparatus,
difference about the water supply ; the sans 11'. all<<mi4,ileSi shingles, suspenders, flax, varnish, w.it 
to form mutual assocMtu.is; and the «m asphalt, mattresses, cordage, brooms, ploughs,
that the policy indicated wdl fad. It is m* I nfriirerators tinplate decorations, tannery, wapns,
larly cmplimenWy .0 this city .0 find that the aWc ami sotla water. < *r of the a-lvan-

description refers to H.ng Kong- | ( c(*,fcrm| <vi a community by a large diversity
of industries is the wide choice of an occupation 
given to youths and young men, so that all who have 
s|>ecial tastes and gifts may find a sphere most 
adapted to them The economic value of such a *• 

|K I versified choice of occi.|*tion is very gnat, and the 
,0 1 social contentment caused by young l-crsons fin-1 ng 

an aiipnrriate sphere is a source of natkmal str.-i.KtK 
Canada needs all her sons; it is like a blom-U-mn* 
to have them pass away into a foreign land in order 
to find a suitable sphere. Providing that enterprises
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An official return was is- 
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sufficient capital and expert skill available, the multi 
plication of industries is of material advantage to the 

country.
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An offshd of a fraternal Order, not 
unknown in Canada, has just lievn 
refused authority to do business m 
the State of Wisconsin, by Mr. Host, 

His reasons may be
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iaa. the Insurance Commissioner, 
pi;-.fitably considered by members of other societies 
The < >rdvr is . >|x-n to persons I set ween 16 anil 70 
ycars of age, which is in.leed a case of, “Gates Ajar " 
or verv Wide o|>en. The Commissioner sav»:

• The annual mort of the Society file.! with a- 
application shows that it had on Dec. 31, 1901. tj* 

of $52,33! balance to protect contracts, and w 
amount of one assessment $5*-37'- *hr 

Should there I* 1

a I p- ci.
to,A 5.01» 199,670.000 44.1 
49.t5a.S0» IHH.425.000 31 I 

9,395 000 t‘.1.970,000 6 7
7 -.190.000 19 I

I
109,155,000CuUSmii w

Aenrshs »»#»' • 12S,f7S.W® 
ZeWd-.. 45.475m 

Heist............ . 0.590.000
Caps *t CM Hep» 50,43*4*

1.4.-41000 
1406.0*0 5343a,000 I 9

The ratk. of Oma.la to the Into! Colonial imports 
•if 114»». ac.vo-.ling to this return, was 21.90 per cent, 
and to the Mal roi-«liai ex|«*1s. 23.05. Canada 
stands pre-eminent a» a purchaser of foreign goods, 
and a seller in foreign netkets, auditions which 
arise fr.au hr proximity to tin- United States.
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sum
aggregate
difference tiring less than $i,ooo. 
detireciution in the assets rif the Society, the reset* 
„r emergency fund, if it can be called such, would k 
reduced to an amount less than that of one aggregW 
assessment. Tlie law of Wisconsin (section KISS'1

TV Jcvhpmm -I - - I £

- ssîÿss tsz rr—i. «- -7— - „ „txt.nsive n 1 ^ rrwrxv i<r enltTgcncv fund of an amount not
than the proceeds of one death or disability assess 

My construction of the above law is that the 
society must have an amount actually set wide “‘I 
fund known as reserve or emergency fund. The «• 

does not show such a reserve »
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ment return states that 120 new manufacturers com- 
iiK-nc<d in Ontario last year, and the number is 
growing. Amongst these new enterprises 
-F.levrn new sawmills, five factories designated as 
foundries, and five f.r furniture, three as evaporat
ors. three lighting plants, three clothing factories, two 
each of carriage, vinegar, house supplies, spools, can-

each of the

A provincial govern
ment

I were
|w>it iff the Society 
emergency fund. *

• The Society by its laws (section l<*>) and its cer 
tificate of membership, ol.ligates itself to pay ik 
certificate» in semi-annual installments in th.- e.-ni 
of tlu- member reaching the age of 70 years- Hus» 
dearly making the certificate an endowment mstiH- 
ment contract Being a definite promise for th- P»' 
ment of a definite sum of money at a fixed |»-rw 
will require for its fulfillment the accumulation of

uing and oatmml. fl<*ir nulls, and one 
firflowing:—Toils, machinery, inwi I"!*-»- wind- 
nails. asphalt, mattress», cordage, brooms, ploughs, 
«««.«tor, gasoline launches, hoxc. larches, st.-am- 
filiuig. picture frames, planing mill, snow shovels, 
cement pq.es. .wgans, medicine, spring pump. pUnt-
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